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XX-ELLENT NEWS!

At GreeneKing'sAnnualGeneralMeetingat BurySt Edmundsin August,the company'sChairman,
to shareholdersthankedCAMRAfor its support
announcement
John Bridge,in an unprecedented
XX dark mild. Mr Bridge said that because of
and success in promotingBiggleswade-brewed
CAMRA'sefforts,saleshadincreasedfor the first time in manyyears.
Atthe
majorlocalsuccesses.
fighttosaveGreeneKingXXlookslikebeingoneofthecampaign's
CAMRA's
beginning
of theyear.GreeneKingcouldnotassurethefutureof XX.Salesweredown30 barrelsperweek
to
to drinkbutdifficult
a beerwhichwasexcellent
refused
to spendanymoneyto promote
andthebrewery

by the
obtain.lt was left to the customersto take actionthemselvesif they wantedto carryon drinkingXX so,spearheaded
XX got underway.
Hertfordshire
branchesof CAMRA,a campaignto popularise

Reassuring
Beer mats, posters, badges and car stickers were
produced,and manynewoutletsfor XX werefound,bothin
Greene King's own pubs, and in free houses.By April,
GreeneKingannouncedthatsalesof XX wererunning20
per cent abovelastyear'sfigures.Recently,GreeneKing
directorTimothyRedmanhas takenthe unusualstep of
writing to all the company's landlordsstockingXX to
the
reassurethemthatthereare no plansto stopproducing
beer- newswhichwillgladdenmanyhearts.
Credit is due all round - to those landlordswho have
always had faith in XX and those who have been newly
converted; to Greene King for sensibly taking note of
customerpreference;but mostof all to you the drinker,for
your discretionin stickingwith this unusualdark brew in
thesedaysof lightfizzybeers.

TIE BREAKER
BeerstarvedCourageEasternpubtenantshavethrashed
out a new agreementwith their brewery,allowingthem
greaterfreedomto buy outsidethe tie. A jointstatement
issuedin Augustby thecompany
andNULV's Courage
EasternTenantStreamsaysthat an interimagreement
underwhichtenantsalreadybuyoutsidethetiewhenthe
breweryis unableto meetdeliveryorderswillbegiventhe
'utmostflexibility'.
The situationwill be reviewedthis
month. lt was felt that the persistentshortageof beer
supplies- particularly
cask-conditioned
ales- madethe
newarrangements
vitalfortenantsto survive.Youhaveto
agreewiththem.
.\ry

XX still accountsfor only a very smallproportionof Greene
We should
King'sbeersales,so letus notbe toooptimistic.
keepdrinkingXX,andtellourf riendsaboutthistastybrew.
O

Hertfordshire's
mild drinkerswere dealtone blow at
GreeneKing'sAGM. Mr, Bridgeconfirmed,in answer
to aquestionfromCAMRA,thattherewereno plansto
revive Rayment's AK light mild, last bi'ewed at
FurneuxPelhamin Januaryof thisyear'
peterLerner
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FB FULLERFLAVOUR

An agreementhas beenreachedDetweenbig six giants
andChiswick
Charrington
brewersFuller,Smith& Turner
Inall,sevenpubswill
for a smallscalepub-swap
venture.
go from Charringtonto Fuller,with four going to
fullybackthe
from Fuller.Bothcompanies
Charrington
ideathattheconsumer
willgainbytheincreased
choiceof
productsin the areasinvolved,so comeon Ind Coope,
whataboutit? Evenfourwouldmakea difference!

r*

@g NEWMAC'SALE,BlrT....
pubs.
lt is
McMullensnow havea new beeron salein their
calledMac's No One Draught,and in the lowestpricebars
of Mac's managedhousesit willsellat 35p a pint.Holdit a
minute! No. One - isn't that their bottled Pale Ale?
Unfortunately,yes, and the new brew jg a keg pale ale.
'felt
Mac's have
a need - particularlyto meet the
specialisedrequirementsof some free tradecustomersdraughtbeerin keg (in addition
for a brewery-conditioned
to lager)to be includedin their range'.They have leftthe
decision to tenants as to whether they stock the beer or
not.
Oh well, at leastthe new Mac'st-shirtis out - win one on
pagethree!

cRAFFtncoRNER
@
Heineken refreshes the prats that other beers cannol
reach.

VISITBREWERY
BOURNEDRINKERS
A parry of CAMRA members from Herts North, Herts South and Doncastervlslted
a brewery on Saturday 18 August, and managed to drink it completely dry.of
finished beer in the course of sampling. This amazing feat took place at the tiny
Bourne Valley Brewery at Andover in Hampshireafter a lunchtime session in
nearby Stockbridge. This brewery commenced production in November 1978
after past CAMRA national Chairman James Lynch and his partner John
Featherby decided to put CAMRA's ideals into practice. They risked their homes
and futures by launching yet another of the many new small breweries which are
springing up all over the country to meet the demand for a choice of real ale,which
most of the established industry seems reluctant to offer'

Singlefactoryunit

Bourne Valley Brewery (BVB) was named after the
location of Jame's present home, but is found in the
unlikelysettingof an Andoverlightindustrialestate,and
occupiesa singlefactoryunit.The processflowsheetand
materialsused satisfy CAMRA's ultimateidealsfor the
brewingof real Britishbeerwhilsttakingadvantageof the
economics and convience of modern hardware and
technology.
The brewerywouldbe calleda pilotplantby any process
engineer (such as myself)and can all be seen in one
glance. lt comprisesthe followingtraditionalflowsheet.
Malt is raised by a sack hoistto a stagingwhere it passes
througha grist miil intothe mashtun below.Hotwater,or
liquorin brewingterms,rsaddedandthe mashingprocess
extractsfermentablesugarsfrom the malt.The resulting
solution(wort)is pumpedup to one of two copperson the
stagingalongwithmorehotliquorwhichhasbeensprayed
(sparged) through the grains to recoverthe maximum
values. The coppers have wooden stave outer
constructionwith electricimmersionheaters,which boil
the wort with hops Wort drainsby gravityto the stainless
steel hop-backbelowwhich retainsthe spenthop flowers,
and is then pumpedthroughtwoseriesof heatexchangers
(coolers) to reduce the temperaturefrom near boilingto
130 'C (55 "C) and into one of the four stainlesssteel
fermenting vessels. Yeast is pitched and fermentation
converts the wort into beer. A home made coppercooling
coil is placed in the vesselsto controltemperature,and
excess yeast is scoopedoff with a plasticbowl on a stick!
Beer is racked straight into metal or wooden casks and
dosed with finingsto clearit. Operatingvariablessuchas
temperature,quantitiesandtimeare recordedby whoever
is brewer.
Thus,onlywater,maltedbarley,hops,yeastandf iningsgo
intothe beer,withno sugaror adjuncts.Thereis no chilling,
or carbonationat BourneValley.
filtering,pasteurisation
Northof EnglandMalt Roasting
from
the
is
Malt supplied
Company which suppliesseveral establishedreal ale
breweries.A mixtureof Goldingand BramlingCrosshops
from Kent are used. New factoryunits at Andoverdo not
have wellssunk intothe Chalk,so "Burtonised"tapwater
is used as liquor.The yeastoriginatesfrom the Belhaven
breweryand has a long life,not requiringto be replaced
after each brew.

Dictatedby demands

The capacityof BVB is only about12 barrelsperday (or2
cubic metres,450 gallons).In a typicalbrew,500 gallons
(2.3m 3)water,670lb(30akg)malt,12lb(5.4kg)hopsand
12lb yeast are used. There is no stockpilingof finished
beer at the brewery, and brewing is dictated by outlet
demands, leaving little stock in hand. That is how we
managed to drink them dry! Only one beer is produced,
a lightcolouredbitter
called AndoverAle (no kidding)'1040degrees.
which has an originalgravityof

Goodfertiliser

Thescale of operationsallowsthe flexibilityfor brewing
soecialalesfor customers.Painesof St.Neotsdo thisalso,
and their brewery includesa number of similarsmall
BVBis situatedin
fermenters(seeJune 1979Newsletter).
an area where there is no shortage of breweries
distributinggood beersto the free trade,therebysetting
AndoverAle
strongcompetition.However.BVB distrrbute
Berkshite,
Hampshire'
north
in
houses
free
to abouttwenty
London and north Surrey. No pressure dispense is
allowed.The breweryalsosells41/zgallonpolypinsand 2
gallon "Lynchpins" (wince!).James and John are
extremelyconsciousof the efficientuse of resources'For
heat the incoming
example, the wort heat-exchangers
sentto a
liquorfor mashing,the spentgrainsare profitably
local farmer as cattlefeed. and the spent hops make a
good fertilizerfor John'sgarden.Mostbrewersreep their
secrets very closely, but here is a hint for would-be
brewers.if you wantno troublewrthf liesandwaspsin the
brewery,keepa pot of stalebeerin the room

Can'tbrewenough

Teething troubles such as starch haze and difficulty
cleaningwoodencasksare nowlargelyovercome,andthe
presentproblemis that they cannotbrewenough.During
the visit,Jameswas busysparginga mash.copperboiling,
filling a fermenterfrom the hop-back,and skimminga
yeasty brew.He told me thattheytry to keeptheworkdown
to 24 hours a day and 7 days a week! Jokingapart,it
meansa 6am startin the brewerymostdays
BVB are supplyingten barrelsof AndoverAle to the Great
BritishBeerFestivalin additionto theirregulartrade.Their
and we are very
enthusiasmand hardwork is impressive,
gratefulthat they shouldspendtheirtime hostingCAMRA
visits.John and James have shownthat smallis indeed
beautifuland area shiningexampleto the brewingindustry
and licensedtradethat thereis demandfor choiceof real
British beer. CAMRA's loss of a nationalchairmanin
August1978was the beerdrinkersgainof a newbrewery.
The CAMRA branchesand, I am sure, readersof this
newsletterwishJamesand Johnwellin theirventure.One
We look forward
day their beers may reach Hertfordshire.
to it
steve Barber

RIGHTLINES
Fearsthat the takeoverof lpswichbrewersTollyCoboldby
the giant shippingfirm EllermanLines could jeopordise
future real ale productioncan be dispelledwith the news
that Tolly are to launcha mediumprice/gravitybeer on
'lt
to the
October 1st. is designedto appealparticularly
localrealale market',saidJohnWebb,thefirm'stechnical
'lt
director. will be sold on handpumponly in 1500freetradeoutlets,as welias selectedtiedhouses',he added.
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by Sandie& PeterLerner
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newestbrewery- Simon'sTowerBridge- is expectedto
be brewingfrom early September.Builtunderthe shadow
of the huge Courage London plant and sponsored by
CAMRA lnvestmentsLtd, the brewerywill initiallysupply
four of the City'sfree housesand shouldalsobe available
at the Great BritishBeer Festival.
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After more than its fair share of problems, London's
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Across
6. Couldhavefreehouseinmiddleof thirdLondon
airport(12)
onesat ColneyHeathandSymonds
8. lrregular
Greeni(6)
9 . Best-selling
CAMRAguideto these?(6)
1 0 . 10.30and5.30(7)
1 1 . Thistypeof pubdoesnotgetintotheGoodBeer
(5)
'13. Guide
(5)
DrinkCoesthisat a beerfestival
15. SoundslikeMother's
barrel(7)
17. Northampton-brewed
isn't(6)
Carlsberg
certainly
- usesa lotof energy(6)
19. Boilerinoldbrewery
20. JollymanfromDunbar(8,4)
Down
(5,4,3)
1. BeerwithAsianconnections
2. Thieved(6)
(7)
3. Sampling
4. Of ancientherioclegend(4)
5. Barleywine(6)
7. YourorderforMay(1,5,2,4)
(7)
12. Dudleyor Kimberley?
14. Beerdrinkers
shouldwatchthis(6)
16.
to yourlocal(4,2)
(4)
18. Homeof Boddington's
trademark
THIS MONTHS PRIZE is a spanking brand-new
McMullen'sT-Shirt for the first three correct entries
received.Pleasesend completedentries to The Herts
NewsletterEditors,28Inkerman
Rd,St.Albans,Herts.,
stating size of shirt required.The editorsdecisionis
final.

THISEDITION

The Hertfordshire
Newsletter
is producedmonthlyby the
Herts North, Herts South and Herts/EssexBorders
branchesof CAMRA.Theeditorswouldgratefully
receive
any item of news for future editions,but due to the
improvement
in typelayoutof late,maywe askfor typed
articlesif possibleto helpshortenproduction
time.Weare
for 1/apageadvertisements
now considering
applications
(current newsletterdistributionis 3000) and can be
contactedat the followingaddressfor furtherdiscussion
Road,St.AlbansA 33810.
Valor NickPage,28Inkerman

rHE EAGLEHASLANDED
BedfordbrewersCharlesWellshaveofferedaprizeof t50
plus an engravedtankardfor the guzzlerwho visitsthe
most Wells pubs beforethe end of 1979- a competition
which they say was promptedby the increasinginterestin
realale!Thereare270 of theirtiedhouses,of whichabout
only four of theseare in
120 are'real', but unfortunately
Hertfordshire.They are the Jolly Sailor,St Albans,the
SuffolkPunch,BorehamWood,theWindmill,Charltonand
the Cat & Fiddle,Pirton.Thereis a selectionof consolation
prizesalso, and all you have to do is get the landlordof
'Eagle'beer-matsthat
each pub to signone of the special
he will have.Happydrinking!
L'r--..{'i .
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You will almostcertainlybeiamiliarwiththe recenttide of
rip-off 'lite' beers and lagersthat are washingup on our
shores, but beware, there's more to come. Coates
Gaymers Ltd - the cider brewingarm of AlliedBreweries
- have just introducedGaymer's Lite Cider for all you
obese millionaresout there somewhere.lronically,the
nation'sfirst low carbohydratecider goes on the marketat
a time when the real farmhouse 'scrumpy' makers are
facing a rough time. A proposedCommonMarketalcohol
tax drastically increaqing the duty payableon brews
between six and ten per cerrt proof is being fought by
Somerset cidermakers,who would be forced to sell a
strong brew at aboutfour times normalprice(ordiluteit) if
the billbecamelaw.Bureaucracy
and AlliedruleOK!
.The editorsfully understandthe
unfortunatelimitationsof
diabeticdrinkers.
F-:=
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A much better way of stayingslim and fit than drinkinglite
cider, is to come on the 'WickedLady Fun Run' around
Nomansland Common, near Wheathampstead,on
Sunday 16th September.Owner of this excellentfreehouse, Mr DouglasPayne,opens an invitationto young
and old to enjoya quickdasharoundthe one,two,or four
mile course,startingat around 10 am and finishingwith
some form of resuscitationafterwards.

ERRATA
Apologies to well-known Welwyn Times
historian,Mr. MartynCornell,whosearticlein lastmonths
editionbecamethe subjectof overenthusiasticeditingand
should have read as follows:
gara4 line3'measuredtheirbeerin'kinderkins....'
para 4line 10....were
4/4d for a kinderkinof bestbeer'

: 3:f'Jffi:'#,ffff"?;
GoNTACTS
HertfordshireNorth Branch Borders Branch
PeterLemertlware 830616 JohnHurrellS0l-5297495

PUBNEWS

Bishops Stortford - Tony's Bar (DevoilesLane) now
has Adnam'sBitteron handpump.
Chenies (Bucks) - Younger'sNo. 3, a new brewto the
area,is now on handpumpat the BedfordArms.
Croxley Green - AnotherKKasualtywith the Sportsman
replacingIndCoopeMildwith BurtonA,le.
Datchworth Green - The Inn on the Green has
reinstatedRuddlesCountyon handpump.
Great Offley - The Wethered'spush continues,with the
latestreportedoutletbeingthe Red Lion in this villagein
the north-westof the county.
Hertford - A former Ind Coope House,the BluecoatBoy,
has been purchaseby Mr. GordonDavies.Afterextensive
renovations,the pub will re-openas a free-house.The
popular Bottleswine bar has droppedWells Bitter,but
retainFargoon handpump.
Hitchin - The 3 Moorhensnow with Abbotand IPA on
electricpumps.
lckleford - Cricketers,Painesspecialmild- a darkmild
on gravity.
Little Gaddesden - 1979 Good Beer Guideentry,the
BridgewaterArms,is up for auctionin mid-September.
Radlett - Bar alterationsat the Red Lion Hotel have
revealed handpumpsfor Greene King lPA, Bass and
RuddlesCounty,replacingthe old electricpumps.
Ware - The Angelis now sellingrealIndCoopeBitterand
BurtonAle.
Water End - The Maypoleis reportedto be selling lnd
Coope Bitteron handPumP.
Welwyn Garden - The Beehivenow servingWethered's
from handpump.
,^-

Iffiffi\CAMRA-WHAT'S IN IT

WFoR/You?
Basically, the chance to keep drinkingthe real ale you
obviouslyenjoy!CAMRA is the organisationthat kept real
ale available- and a powerfulvoice in demandingthat it
stays availabletoo.
Okay, CAMRA membershipcostse4 ayeat. Butwhat'st4
for adding your voice and safeguardingyour favourite
brew? You know the altemative!In addition,you receive
your member's handbook, CAMRA'S lively monthly
newspaper'What'sBrewing',discountson manybrewing
books and products,and the chanceto partakein brewery
tt'ips, get involved with Beer Festivals and mix in the
companyof RealAledrinkerslikeyou!
Join CAMRA'S. ranks now by filling in the coupon
below......trythree months trial CAMRA membership
FREE - with no obligationto join! You will receiveyour
handbook,What's Brewingetc, but if you decidenotto join,
simply cancel your standingorder (at any time duringthe
next three monthsand your moneywill be refunded).
P|ee enrol me as a memberol CAMRA I understandI am underno obligation:
i, I do nol wish to remaina memberatter thr€ monthsFFEE trial, | €n €ncel my orderand my
money will be refunded.lf lwish to staya nremberI needdo nothingand lwill automaticallyretain
my memb€rshipuntil | €n€l my order
Please pay BarclaysBank Limited3 High Strei, St. Abans, (20-74-09)tor the creditol CAMFIA
Ltd. Sub$riotion No. 2 Acmunt (No 70187925)now the sum of t4 tull membe6hip/es husband
and wile membeBhip' and mntinue to pay thrssum on
annuallyuntil furthernotice
Name and addressol your Bank in
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE
Nmeof

Numb€t
A@unt --Mr/M6/Ms'
Your name ano address in
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Signature
Attersignaturepleaseretum this lom to:
Date
'Delete as appropriate
CAMRA Ltd, 34 Alma Road,St Albans,HertsAL l 3BW
CAMRA is a non profit@mpany limitedby guarante
R€g'd Ottic€:34 Alma Road, St Albans,Herts.Reg in EnglandNo. 1270286
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WHAT'SON
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
September1lth Tuesday
Aerospace),
SportsClub(British
Dartsmatchvs Dynamic
8.00pm.(GreeneKing/Rayment).Contact
Stevenage.
Eric Sim on Hatfield60647 if yotr are interestedin
participating.
September16thSunday
Hertfordshire
CAMRATreasureHunt.Startsat the Fox,
Kinsbourne
Green,at 2.30pm. OS Sheet166needed,
plusa copyof theHeftsRealAleGuide.Entrance
fee50p
perpersonandfirstprizeisa pinofGreene
KingDarkMild.
September18thTuesday
Arms.ForeSt.,
BRANCHMEETINGAt the Dimsdale
Hertford.
8.00pm(McMullen).
September22ndSaturday
Joint branchsocialwith SouthOxonand SouthHants
branchesat the WhiteHart.Benson.Oxon.11.0Oam
(Morrell)l
. Contact
DaveBurnsformoredetails
onWelwyn
7805
September27thThursday
alreadyfully
Brewerytrip to Young's.Unfortunately
booked.
Sepiember29thSaturday
Lincs.Contact
Visitto the BreweryMuseum,Stamford,
TonyKingon 01 9526080formoredetails.
October16thTuesday
- venueto beannounced
later.
BRANCHMEETING
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
September12th Wednesday
at theOldBull,Royston.
BRANCHMEETING
September
of CAMRA'S
Guest speakerJoe Goodwin,Chairrnan
National Executive,.B.00pm (Charrington,Bass,
Courage)
September19th Wednesday
Socialat the Red Lion,WoolmerGreen.8.00prn.(lnd
Coope)
September26thWednesday
Socialat the Fox & Hounds,Barley.8.00pm(Adnams,
King).
Greene
Courage,
October9th Tuesday
BRANCH MEETINGat the Sun, Hitchin,8.00om.
(Charrington)
BORDERS
BRANCI.I
HERTS/ESSEX
September17thMonday
8.00pm(lnd
Social at the Boar's Head,Hoddesdon.
Coope)
September25thTuesday
Tillwicks
Rd.Harlow.
at thePhoenix,
BRANCHMEETING
8.00pm.(Courage)
September27thThursday
to the landlord
of the NagsHead,
Socialand 'Farewell'
(Mr.Sunidge)
(Charrington)
Moreton.
8.OOpm.

LOCALBEERFESTIVALS

September 2nd - 9th
GREAT BRITISHBEER FESTIVALAt AlexandraPalace.
NorthLondon.
September 6th - 8th
SECOND BEDFORD BEER FESTIVAL at the Corn
Exchange,Bedford.
September 29th
FOURTH LUTON FOLK FESTIVAL at the recreation
Centre,Old BedfordRd. Luton.Realale bar run by South
Beds.CAMRA.
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